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Germany's " Black Sunday." 
Hitlerists' Sweeping Victory in Elections. 

Berlin, Septembet 14th. 
German public opinion is as.tounded ~Y the sweaping 

character of the Hitlerist victory m the Parliamentary e~ect10ns, 
increasing their poll from 800,000 at the _last elections to 
6,400,000 and returning 108 Deputies to Parliament, where they 
had only 12 in the last Parliament. . . 

Jewish fears that the Hitlerists would succeed m returnmg 
a trong contingent of Deputies to the ne~ ~eichstag,_ have 
proved only too correct, the number of H1tlenst Deputies ex-
ceeding in fact by 28 the Jewish estimate of 80. . 

The Hitlerists will constitute the second l.argest party, m 
the Reichstag, the Social Democrats alone havmg a b~gger re
presentation, consisting of 138 Deputies. The Commumst~ come 
third, with 75 Deputies, twenty more than they ~ad previously. 
The Centre Party has increased its representation ~ro~ 60 to 
64. But the new Constitution, or State Party, cons1stmg of a 
merger of the old Democratic Party with s·everal other groups, 
has not been able to return more than 29 Deputies. Dr· 
Bruno Weil Vice-President of the Central Union of Germa!1 
Citizenc:; of the Jewish Faith, who stood in Berlin as a can~1-
date of the State Party, has been defeated, S? that there will 
be no representative of Jewish middle-class mterests ~ble _to 
defend them in the Reichstag against the expected H1tlenst 
aggre sion. . 

Among the Hitlerists who have been elected to Parhamant 
is the violent anti-Semite ex-Pastor Muenchmayer, who made 
himself notorious a few years ago by organisi~g the anti
J ewish boycott movement at Borkum Island, which ~as finally 
suppressed by the authoriti s, aft.er they had made illegal the 
singing of the" Borkum Song,'' proclaiming that '.' n~ Jew shall 
stand on Borkum's strand." He was in 1926 d1sm1ssed from 
hiR Church and unfrocked, having been found by a cour~ of law, 
which dismissed a libel action he had brought before i~, io ~c 
"a rogue, a libertine and a money-gTabber." He has smce l11s 
dismissal from the Church been living at Wiesbaden, where he 
has been very active in Hitlerist circles. 

The Democratic papers printing ov·er their report of ~he 
election result the heading "Black Sunday," join in appealing 
to the Prime Minister, Dr. Bruening, the leader of the Centre 
Party, that he should make every effort possible to prevent a 
Right Coalition Government taking office, since that would mean 
surrendering Germany to the Hitlerists, who are now the 
strongest party of the Right, and would be the real rulers of 
the country. They urge him to form a coalition Government 
with the Social Democratic Party and thus to maintain a Demo
cratic Parliamentary regime in Germany. If all the Centre 
Parties unite with the Social Democrats they will have 321 
Deputies against 224 Hitbrists, German Nationals and Com
munists, the latter also an anti-Parliamentary group and ex
pected to join the Hitlerisis in their Parliamentary-wrecking 
tactics. 

Several Jew:ish leaders ~tated to-day that though it was by 
no rr.·eai:s certam that the Hitlerist victory will lead to their 
a.ssumptio!1 of power, there at·e, undoubtedly however, v·ery hard 
!Imes ~ommg for German Jewry and they urged, therefore, that 
~mmed1ate steps should b2 taken to close up the Jewish ranks, 
in orde~ to be prepared to ward off the expected1 Hitlerist 
aggression and to safeg11ard the hard-won Jewish rights. 

AN OUTSTANDING WOMAN NOVELIST. 

American Praise of Mrs. Sar ah Gertrude Millin. 
. A. nota~le tribute to a South African writer appears in an 
mterv~ew with Mr. Aldous Huxley, published in the American 
magazme, Harper's Bazaar. 

Mr. Huxley spoke to the interviewer of women novelists, 
and \yas asked, "Of this massed army of women who are so de
termmed to earn their livi?g by the pen, do you consider any 
of them able to compete vnth male novelists'?" 

"The ~:mly woman who is doing anything," answered Mr. 
Huxl~y, "1s Mrs. Sarah Gertrude Millin the South African 
novelist. She can write." ' 

1\1 r . Sarah Gertrude Millin has recently added several 
chapters to her novel "~d~m's Rest." The additions bring it up 
to 1930! and th~ book m its new form is to be published this 
month m America. 
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